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ADVERTISING RATES

Display advertising 25 cents
par uncle column inch per in
acrtiau from merchants and
thera resident of the Gil t vat

hty Outside firms and individ ¬

ual 35 ceata p r inch Legal
50 cents per men

wiMTiirjea
GEORGE WASHINGTON

George Washington achieved

ism prominence last Novernuei

wkes ho won the national dec- -

ties Beinff candidate boss and

pellbinder all in one it is not

wrpriainsr that he put himself

rer but the funny tiling is that
European critics never campre

kaaded him at nil

Fact ia George is directing
-- r foreign policy still In few

wantrie ia it given to the peo ¬

ple ef today to possess a prophet
g auoh honored in his own
ooaHtry Prophets in European
cowtriei are generally the heads

f factions but it was a mighty
ttsll voice that was lifted in

America to suggest that George
yrtt dead And out of date and
rtsfc ke ought not be listened to
wltk teo much absorption The

ieintion is almost unanimous
nd even those that voted against
klM think hes right

Btery year about thus time
flks kunt around for a copy of
6ke Firewell Address and glance
ftrtrenjfh At first interested
ttey become surprised that
fcwrjre eftid so many things they
tatetoielres Have been thinking
tat Independently and after their
ftmeoMenthas settled down into
ftniy approbation they hand
tke Address to a friend with the
aiTic to read and learn how to
tkink

Net that the Farewell Address
eta be taken literally and ap
9IUI in detail at this day But
its general trend the principles
9 which its expressions are
founded these seem to bloom
aewly every February just as
the lily bulbs in the garden pop
out each spring and remark how
6ne the weather George never
forgets to happen around every
February 22d and pass the time
f day And just so we can con ¬

verse with a degree of intelli¬

gence we all have to brush up
a tke Farewell Address and we

dont lose anything by it It is
time well spent

During the discussion about
the treaty England and the
ether European countries tried to
tell us George was played out
Their politicians and essayists
urged us to drop George and fol-

low
¬

the new freedom type of
leaders meaning freedom from
the restraints of common sense

learned from experience There
was another time when England
honght George was played out

fend she guessed wrong
u

f COLORADO RIVER BRIDGE

The Utah legislators have asked
the Arizona lawmakers for co ¬

operation in the building of a
road connecting the two states

nd 5ft the construction of a
krldee across the Coloradoriver
The placing of the bridge fs up
to this state and while the pres ¬

ent is a time for cnomy it is
recognised that steps should be
taken to facilitate travel between
Arlsona and Utah

Tke states of Utah and Ari
zoas are close together in two
tenses but in reality they are
very far apart They have mu ¬

tual interests and they join each
ther yet no two adjoining states

ia the Union are as far from each
ther when it comes to travel as

these adjoining commonwealths
Arizona is close to New Mexico

California and Texas having
easy avenues of travel but Colo ¬

rado Oklahoma and Nevada are
tfoV more distant than Utah
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which should be as close as New
Mexico or California

Thu canyon should be crossed
by good roads and bridges when-
ever

¬

practicable and the long
closed gate to the north opened
wide

LOUD TELEPHONE CONVENIENT

Railroad train dispatchers
whose only objection to the mod-

ern

¬

telephone order method is
the use of tho headband1 of the
alternative of holding an ordi-

nary
¬

receiver in the haud are
freed from even those require-
ments

¬

by a new form of jpud- -

speaking telephone devised for
that purpose by a Western n

ventor An interesting feature
of the new receiver is that- - the
transmitter is mounted on an
adjustable arm hanging from the
amplifying horn so that the op-

erator
¬

is entirely independent of
the instrument and can use both
hands for the records With a
special transmitter the loud re-

ceiver
¬

may also be used to dis-

tribute
¬

music from a phonograph
says Popular Mechanics Maga-

zine
¬

for March in an illustrated
article

ST JOSEPH STAKE

High Council Appointments4
Eden Phil C MorjiU
Bryce Wm Ellsworth
Hubbard James I Palmer
Graham Andrew C Peterson
Solomon Chas E Ferrin
Lebanon Austin Evans
Lay ton Chas 0 Larson
Thatcher Alando B Ballantyne
Thatcher West Geo A Foote
Central James A Duke
Pima John Bilbv
Matthews Dav d H Weech
Ashurst Hany L Payne
Emery Edward C Eyring
El Paso Andrew Kimball

Ward Conferences of Auxiliar
Organizations

Primary
March 13 Solomon Lebinon Lay

ton Loup Star
March 20 Graham Hubbard Bryce

Enterprise Eden l

April 10 AshurstMatthows
April 17 Pima Central Thatcher

Thatcher West

Y M and Y L M I A- -
March 13 Thatcher Thatcher West

Central Pima
March 20 Matthews
April 17 Ashurst Bryco Eden

Hubbard

Sunday School
February 27 Matthews Pima Hub-

bard
¬

Graham
March 13 Virden Franklin Globe

Miami
March20 Central Thatcher Thatch-

er
¬

West Lebanon Layton

Appointments for El Paso Columbus
and Hachita will be arranged later
when a joint expedition of all the or¬

ganizations can be planned
Local odicers should consult Iho

bishops of the Vvards making definite
arrangements for these conference8 j

SPENCER KIMOAIL
Stake Clerk

Chamberlains Cough Remedy a Fa ¬

vorite
Chamberlains Cough Reinody is a

favorite with tho mothers of small
children for colds croup aild whooping
cough Its pleasant tastu and the
prompt cures which it effects has won
tho good opinion of mothers every-
where

¬

As this remedy contains no
opium or othor narcotic it may be given
as confidently to a baby iib to an adult

52 4 1

Foil Rent Nicely furnishod
room in private family with
privilege of bath Lady or gen-
tleman

¬

2000 per month Ap
ply to W M Moore Guardian
office

Births Reported
from this County

for January

Following is a list of the births
repoited to the State Board of
Health at Phoenix from Gra-
ham

¬

county during the month
of January 1921

Morris girl Hubbard M
and Emrrfa J Griffin Morris

Rowley Mary Alice girl Lo
renzoM and Emma A Ellsworth
Rowley

Baiz Jose boy Domingo and
PaglinaBarbu Baiz

Montez Genobeba girl Fran
cisco Qnd Miguela EJspinosa tyon
tez

Estrada Carmen girl P and
Teresa Romefo Estrada

Ballard boy Walter R
and Rosalvn Williams Ballard

Sevantez boy Antonio
and Matildina Garcia Sevantez

Norton Esther girl Louis and
Pearl Echbls Norton

Talley John Grover boy John
K qndjrene Corder Talley

Nichols boy James T
and Ida Pilgrim Nichols

Cafnpbell Ethel Eileen girl
John F and Frona Strong Camp-
bell

¬

Nelson Mildred girl Milon
and Delia Bingham Nelson

Brackmonte Cecilia girl An-
tonio

¬

and dupe Ortiz Brackmonte
Ford James Lewis boy Guy

E and Leah Mattice Ford
Hinton boy Sam B and

Sada Hardt Hinton
Despain girl V G and

Glide Birdno Despain
Taylor - boy Lewig M

and Mabel Rose Taylor
Peterson M A girl Wilford

and Mary Ann Bryce Peterson
Boren boy C D and

M J Taylor Boren
Miller girl George and

Ethett Taylor Miller
Layton Harry W and

Emma Ray Layton
Jennings William Jr boy

Wm O and Jeanett Ison Jen-
nings

¬

Carpenter Julia girl John
and Mary J Barney Carpenter

Haggard Callie Catherine girl
David E and Calhe C Cope
Haggard

Cervantez girl Marin
and Francisca Tapia Cervantez

Abeita girl Jesus and
Damariz Serna Abeita

Sanchez Onesimo boy Man ¬

uel and Reyes Serna Sanchez
Christensen ghl Ches-

ter
¬

V and Mary Shepard Chris-
tensen

¬

Rogers boy Henry P
and Sarah E Greenhalgh Rogers

Love Catol Louise girl Wal-
ter

¬

S and Onia Rymer Love

CATTLE LOSS DUE TO OVER

STOCKING RANGES

Experiments being conducted
on the Jornado Range in New
Mexico by the United States
Forest Servce indicate that the
number of animals for the per¬

manent breeding herd in that
region should he only about fifty
per cent of the carrying capacity
of the range in good years ac ¬

cording to a statement of Graz-
ing

¬

Examiner E W Nelson in
charge of the Reserve This
takes into account the reduction
in forage and carrying capacity
in times of drought and allows a
range of safety for emergencies

Cattle raising on the open
ranges of the southwest in the
past has been full of vicissitudes
and it was for the purpose of
developing some plan of manage-
ment

¬

that would stabalize live ¬

stock industry and help stock
owners to meet trying conditions
that the Jorando Range Reserve
near Las Cruces N M was es-

tablished
¬

in 1912
The studies carried on at the

Jorando Reserve dhow that over-
stocking

¬

the range at any time

c ew
twe Vto irn

V

HPiilKl

and especially during drought is
a poor practice that light graz
ing during the main growing sea
Hon is necessary to maintain thr
gtarna grass that a steady im
Movement in tho grade of thr
range cattle can be by following
a definite plari of breeding and
that careful handling and keep- -

ling of breeding cows in thrift
condition will increase the num
ber of calves raised on the range
25 to 50 per cent

Reducing the number of ani-
mals

¬

prior to drought reserving
grama grass range for poor stock
and giving supplemental feed
weaning the calves early prop-
erly

¬

distributing the watering
places and vaccinating for black-
leg

¬

have kept the annual stock
loss on the reserve for five years
including a period of drought
down to 19 per cent The aver-
age

¬

anrjual loss on the open
range in Southern New Mexico
during the same period estimated
at 167 per cent with a maximum
loss of 85 per cent in 1918

Income Tax Primer
Issued by Bureau
of Internal Revenue

The following statement has
been issued by Collector of In-

ternal
¬

Revenue Alfred Franklin
Copies of the Income Tax

Primer repently issued by the
Bureau of Internal Revenue
which contains questions and
answers relative to the filing of
income tax returns are now
available at the office of Collector
of Internal Revenue Phoenix
Arizona Copies may be obtained
only through collectors offices
and are not being mailed from
Washington
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Many persons otherwise
vigorous and healthy aro
bpthored occasionally with
Indigestion Tho effects of a
disordered stomach on tho
system aro dangerous and
prompt treatment of lndiges

Is Important The only
medicine I have needed has

something to aid diges ¬

tion and cloan tho liver
writes Mr Fred Ashby a
McKlnney Toxas farmer

My medicine Is

n Thedfords a

m

tion

been

for Indigestion and stomach
troublo ot any itlnd I have
novor found anything that
touches tho spot like Black
Draught I take it in broken
doses nfter meals For a long
time I tried pills which grip ¬

ed and didnt gtvo tho good
results Black Draught Hvor
medicine is easy to tako easy
to keep inexpensive

Got a packago from your
druggist today Ask for and
insist upon Thedfords tho
only genuine
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Breeding Flock Does
Best if Given Ranxe

If cockerels 01 p llets aie used
in the breedinirflui K ih hrnM- - f j MIIVUIU
ub wen niaiuitij poultry sjc
lanstsiti tne United rftates De- -

partmentot Agriculture advise
Hens are better tnhi pullets
They lay larget cj which pro ¬

duce stronner ihuks Vnihnr
and two-year-o-

ld hens are better
than older ones Pallets used as
breeder should be mated with a
cock rather than with a cockerel
If a COcketel isilSPri honhmilH Ua
mated wmi heno idther than
with pulletb At 1 rule wnli
matured coclr- - ill m hot
ter fertility than cocks

Whfin nnqRihta f an n
should be pi ovjded for the breed ¬

ing stock Tt IK hilfni tn twn
vide it during the entire Tall and
winter oeiore the bweding set
son but if this is not possibh
free range just VLcedionuduring thu bivednji osteon wih
be of great value Birds on free
range will get inoie exorcise and
Unrli a t i1wl
tV ji j 1 jc -- i 1 t

ttu tf tt jr il uv ueeij
fui bupi viaioi o tijt e sut a d
the iowib Itcej in xoutl breeding
condition iho irinls nrwl iha
houses Shouid be tyftammndnftnn
to see that they aie not infested

mi nie in- - nines jiiiiner ol
these nests 111 anv ntimtwt iil
seriously affect oitotally desttoj
fertility

Provide the bleeding stock
with comfortable quarters The
house must be draft proof ye
wi il ventilated and div Tiv
birdb bhotnd not Iil-- cmwclfd 1
the birds are wrded four fet
of floor sace per bud bhould tu
allowed but on free range fro ti
threu to three am one hail
quare feet per bird will be

enough
The breeders must be fed so

as to keep them in such condi
tion that they will produce eggs
Any good laying ration isfsuit
able for this purpose Bef scrap
should not run above 40 or 15
per cent of the total ration The
birds should be keut- - in good
flesh but should not ho iIUtWH
to become excebively tat All
wnoie or cracked grain should be
fed in litter This forces the
fowls to exercise by scratching
for it As a supply of green
feed is usually lacking late in the
winter or early in the spring
sprouted oats piihni v rrinno filQ

or cut clover or ajialfa should
oe fed

Effects of Constipation
Constipation ciuses n stoppage of the

sewerage system of tho body 1 he
poisonous refuse matter that should be
carried way u retained intiif sjstfcm
und often poisons the blood Hnd causes
numerous disorders No one can af¬

ford to neglect his bowels A dose of
Chamberlain3 Tablet will afford re-
lief

¬

Avoid drnstic cathartics as they
take too much water out of the system
and their use is likely to be followed
by constipation 52 4t
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SLOW
DEATH

Aches pains nervousness diff-
iculty

¬

in urinating often mean
serious disorders The worlds
standard remedy for kidney liver
bladder and uric acid troubles

irinff quick relief and oftsn ward off
dtkly dlseaies- - Known a3 tha national
ramady s Holland fpr more than JOO
year All dmgglstu in thraa ana
Leolt for ti nam CM Mdl en ry bay

and acpt n imiutian
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FURNITURE
STOVES
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J F TRAYNOR
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You have more or less ofitT Possibly
it is with us Such toing the case you know some-
thing

¬

of our service But if not a patron wouldnt it
be well for you to become one

THE GO VALLEY BANK TRUST CO
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Mrs Liove Home
T

OuHeathcr tufniture stands hardwear
matter what you desire in lealner furni-

ture
¬

Come to us We have it
OUr leather furniture is built for comfort It

lasts
WehaVe many styles from whicK to choose

Our prices will suit you -

Whenever you need furniture see ours be-

cause
¬

i 1

Our Furniture Furnishes
f Respectfully yoursj

Gila Valley Furniture Hardware
fAPFOKD StOre ARIZONA
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The Loss by Dry Rot and Decay is
Greater tha theLossJy Fire

AS 9WV tn rijKt naw prOt ruilins crumbling rot
Jing anJ Uaarinr wrfch aurfate CMtlnf of MOUNTAIN
PLAIN raiat wauld uve

Dc thb property WeUnt YOU You can aave your
alf aom kaavy future expen if you um MOUNTAIN PLAIN

BOW
I

MaJa 3Iy for our waattra climatic condition and gie
maximum pratntka at minimum ooit m addition to butifying and
enhancing kc flba attractireatt mi commercial value of your
prtmit

CaUr aant tftSy furnuheJ a rwuaab
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